Eucharistic Adoration
of Jesus In the Blessed
Sacrament
For the Whole Family
“Come to Me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.”
Jesus – Matt 11:28
Jesus Exposed in the Blessed
Sacrament in a Monstrance.

Please Join Us
for Family Adoration
Where: St. Joseph’s Church,
Emmitsburg, Maryland.
When: 7:00-8:00pm First Friday’s
(May, June, July, August)
Why Bring the Kids: “Let the children
come to me, and do not prevent
them, for the kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as these.”
Jesus – Matt 19:14

Eucharistic Adoration is: the act of worshipping God as He is present in
the Consecrated Host; the belief in the Real Presence of Jesus Christ as
foretold by Jesus in John, Chapter 6, and instituted as a sacrament at the
Last Supper when he altered and fulfilled the traditional Passover by
substituting Himself for the Pascal Lamb. We believe that during the
Mass, at the Consecration, the priest speaks these words as he elevates
the communion host: “He took bread and gave You thanks, broke the
bread, gave It to His disciples, and said: Take this all of you, and eat It:
this is My Body which will be given up for you.” When the priest says,
“This is My Body,” “this is My Blood”, it is at that instant when through
the miracle of transubstantiation, the bread and wine truly become the
Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of Jesus. It is His true Presence in the form
of bread and wine. It is Christ.

Ways we will spend the Holy Hour Adoring Christ in Eucharistic Adoration
Pray the Rosary – A meditation on Christ and the Mystery of Salvation
Focus on the Children – A special 20 minute child-focused adoration
Pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy – A meditation on the mercy of God
Silent Meditation – Conclude the hour with silent prayer before Jesus

This family adoration is for ALL ages. Let us come together
As a community, as a Family, and visit Jesus

